Associations and initiatives Equinor is engaged in within energy and climate (April 2020)

American Petroleum Institute (API)
American Wind Association (AWEA)
American Wind Association California (AWEA-CA)
Angola Association of Exploration and Production Companies (ACEPA)
APP A (Spanish Renewable Association)
Association of Electricity Producers
Association of European Businesses (AEB)
Association of Tanzania Employers (ATE)
Atlantic Provinces Economic Council (APEC)
African Petroleum Production & Exploration Association (APPEA)
Azerbaijan Society of Petroleum Geologists (ASPG)
Brazilian Association of photovoltaic solar energy (ABSOLAR)
Brazilian Association of wind power (ABEEólica)
Brazilian Council for Sustainable Development (CEBDS)
Brazilian Institute of Petroleum, Gas and Biofuels (IBP)
Bundesverband der Energie und Wasserwirtschaft (BDEW)
Bundesverband der Windparkbetreiber Offshore (BWO)
BusinessEurope
Business Network for Offshore Wind
BusinessNZ
BusinessNZ Energy Council
Canadian Association of Petroleum Producers (CAPP)
Carbon Capture & Storage Association (CCSA)
Carbon Pricing Leadership Coalition (CPLC)
Centre for Climate and Energy Solutions (C2ES)
Centre for European Policy Studies (CEPS)
CEO Rountable Tanzania (CEOrt)
Clingendael International Energy Program
Confederation of Norwegian Enterprise (NHO)
Consumer Energy Alliance (CEA)
Decarbonised Gas Initiative
Energie Nederland
Energy Futures Group
Energy Institute
Energy Solutions
Energy UK
Euregas
European Association of Geoscientists and Engineers (EAGE)
European Business Council in Japan
European Chemical Industry Council (CEFIC)
European Energy Forum
European Federation of Energy Traders (EFET)
EFET Deutschland - Verband Deutscher Energiehändler e.V.
European Policy Centre
Extractive Industry Transparency Initiative (EITI)
Federation of Belgian Electricity and Gas Companies (FEBEG)
Forum für Zukunftsenergien e.V
Friends of Europe
FuelsEurope
Global Gas Centre
Global Gas Flaring Reduction Partnership (GGFR)
Global Wind Energy Council (GWEC)
Green Ammonia Consortium (GAC)
Hydrogen Council
Hydrogen Europe
INBC Indonesian / Norwegian Business council
Independent Petroleum Association of American (IPAA)
International Association of Oil and Gas Producers (IOGP)
International Emission Trading Association (IETA)
International Gas Union (IGU)
IPIECA (former International Petroleum Industry Environmental Conservation Association)
Irish Offshore Operators’ Association (IOOA)
Irish Wind Energy Association (IWEA)
Japan Association of Asset Management (JAAM)
Japan Wind Power Association (JWPA)
Louisiana Oil and Gas Association (LOGA)
Methane Guiding Principles
National Association of Manufacturers (NAM)
National Offshore Industries Association (NOIA)
Natural Gas Supply Association (NGSA)
Netherlands Wind Energy Association (NWEA)
Newfoundland Oil and Gas Industries Association (NOIA)
Nigerian Association of Petroleum Explorationists
Nigerian Employers Consultative Association
Nigerian Gas Association
Nordic CEOs for a sustainable future
Norsk Industri
Norsk-Tysk Handelskammer
North Dakota Petroleum Council (NDPC)
Norway Brazil Chamber of Commerce (NBCC)
Norwegian Australian Chamber of Commerce
Norwegian Chamber of Commerce in France
Norwegian Chamber of Commerce in Japan
Norwegian Energy Partners (NORWEP)
Norwegian Oil and Gas (NOROG)
Norwegian Wind Energy Association (NORWEA)
Offshore Operators Committee
Offshore Petroleum Association of South Africa (OPASA)
Offshore Wind California
Ohio Oil and Gas Association (OOGA)
Oil & Gas UK
Oil and Gas Association Tanzania (OGAT)
Oil and Gas Climate Initiative (OGCI)
Oil and Gas Methane Partnership (CCAC OGMP)
Oil Producers Trade Section (OPTS) of the Lagos Chamber of Commerce and Industry (LCCI)
ONE Future
Oxford Institute for Energy Studies
Petroleum Exploration and Production Association New Zealand (PEPANZ)
Polish Wind Energy Association (PWEA)
RenewableUK
Rio de Janeiro industries federation (FIRJAN)
São Paulo industries federation (FIESP )
Scottish Renewables
Society of Exploration Geophysicists (SEG)
South Australian Chamber of Mines and Energy (SACOME)
Spanish Wind Energy Association (AEE)
St. John’s Board of Trade
Stiftung Offshore Wind
Tanzania Private Sector Foundation (TPSF)
Texas Oil and Gas Association (TXOGA)
UN Global Compact
Uprigaz
Westminster Energy Forum
WindDenmark
WindEurope
Wirtschaftsrat der CDU e.V
Wirtschaftsrat der CDU e.V Brussels
World Business Council for Sustainable Development (WBCSD)
World LPG Association
World Resources Institute (WRI)
Zero Emissions Platform (ZEP)
Zukunft ERDGAS e.V.